Abstract: Through document, social investigation, expert visitation, statistics, logical, organization, comparative analysis and so on, the research, with the great opportunity of powerful development of sports fitness and entertainment market Xi'an, analysis the actual of sports fitness and entertainment market both at home and abroad, is made on the actual of sports fitness and entertainment market in Xi'an and problems existed and how to resolve.
Introduction
Sports industry development in our country after ten years of exploration practice, sports has become a hot consumption and investment of the whole society. Xian, that called Chang'an, which is a capital dynasty in Chinese history most populous city, which had a longest history. As the bridgehead of west development and central city, the development of Xi'an sports fitness entertainment industry in the western areas with strong radiation and leading role. Currently the fitness entertainment industry in Xi'an operation status and operation data of a lack of fitness entertainment industry policy for the government, enterprises understanding of sports fitness entertainment market, scholars in sports fitness entertainment industry research bring so much inconvenience. Therefore, it is necessary for the fitness entertainment industry in Xi'an for a comprehensive and thorough investigation and study, grasp the time development situation of the fitness entertainment industry in xi 'an, find constraints, for the development of xi 'an, shaanxi province, and even the whole northwest region sports industry development strategy to provide theoretical and decision-making basis.
Research method

A. Research object
This paper, taking sports industry management departments, eleven districts and two counties of fitness entertainment industry enterprises that they all in Xi'an as the research object.
B. 
The result and analysis
Sports fitness entertainment industry is the "sunrise industry" in the northwest territories, which is the leading industry in shaanxi province and Xi 'an. In recent years, in the national public policies and the state general administration of sports socialization and sports industrialization under the guidance of policy, Xi'an has initially formed a variety of system of ownership of fitness entertainment industry investment main body, the pattern of high middle-grade sports fitness entertainment coexist.
Analysis the sports fitness and entertainment industry in Xi 'an
Contrastive analysis the fitness entertainment industry in Xi'an before and after investigate
The basic situation of the fitness entertainment industry in Xi'an before investigate As can be seen from table 1: there are 209 in Xi 'an sports fitness entertainment market, of which the comprehensive stadium: 63, gym fitness: 68, swimming pool: 98. All kinds of sports fitness entertainment management place mainly in Bei lin, Yan ta district, Xin cheng district, Lian hu area, Wei yang area, Ba qiao six regions, the total is 179.
The basic situation of the fitness entertainment industry in Xi'an after investigate
After investigation, according to the present xi 'an sports fitness entertainment management place, the author thinks analysis should be divided into two categories: 1. Integrated venue: consists of two or more than two kinds of management projects, a variety of management form, the capacity of fitness, entertainment, leisure as one of the large fitness entertainment facilities, including a large hotel and resorts.
2. Single venue: only a sports fitness entertainment venues, including fitness hall, swimming pool, tennis court, table tennis hall, bowling alley, etc. As can be seen from table 2: There are 252 in Xi 'an sports fitness entertainment market. The integrated venue total was 102, 40.5% in all. The single venue was 150, 59.5% in all. As can be seen from the above data, the current has made great development, the fitness entertainment industry in xi' an is closely related to the district economic development level.
1) Business project layout gradually rationalization, diversification, district project all have varying degrees of increase and decrease, distribution gradually toward equalization.
2) Business enterprise distribution and the development of district economy gradually clarity, blind investment to reduce gradually.
The basic characteristics of the fitness entertainment industry in Xi'an
1) According to the survey, the fitness entertainment industry enterprise, project is complete, the grade of clear, towards the diversified meet the residents' sports consumption structure development.
2) The fitness entertainment industry scale expands unceasingly, provides a number of jobs for the society, promote the residents consumption growth, promote economic development throughout the region.
The development countermeasures of fitness entertainment industry in xi 'an
1) The government departments must change ideas, correct understanding of the current sports fitness entertainment industry development issues, which as the focus of sports industry in xi 'an.
2) To strengthen market research and observation, the sports consumption behavior of consumers. At the same time, pay attention to the fitness entertainment market development level, in accordance with the needs of different people
Conclusion
According to social investigation, the author analyses the actuality of sports fitness and entertainment place, makes a compare with previous places, and puts emphasis on the present running feature and existed problems, with the great opportunity of development of sports fitness and entertainment in Xi'an several strategies are put forward:
(1) Strategies for provision of sports fitness and entertainment places. ① The development of sports fitness and entertainment industry should keep pace with the construction of the cities, sports fitness entertainment places and new-built resident department as well as cultural construction of community center. The government in Xi'an should make a plan for the stages and phases of territorial developing strategies and market ability of program exploration. ② Make a transition from welfare enterprise to running ones, by reformation of enterprises, enforcement of market and change of mind. ③ Improve gradually fitness and entertainment, and step on the innovative road with accordance of scale, quality and efficiency. ④ Learn from both home and abroad, enhance the use rate of sports fitness and entertainment places of campus and monitory by open to outside. ⑤ The construction of sports fitness and entertainment place should keep accordance with the construction of sports fitness and entertainment and cultural development of community center especially pay attention to the plans of sports administration. ⑥ Better the service system and running environment of fitness and entertainment places, and make the fitness and entertainment consumption towards the direction of human. ⑦ Strengthen and perfect the construction of sports industry laws and policies. ⑧ There is an active in industry in Xi'an. The government should provide it with privileged policies investment, tax and right of using land, etc. Accordingly, its development may be propelled,with the investment from home and abroad, in this industry,which prospect will be undoubtedly bright. ⑨ Strengthen to cultivate sport management elites.
(2) Strategies for demands of sports fitness and entertainment places. ① Further continually the great western development. ② Strengthen the sunny and observation, study the consumption behavior. ③ Home is the major place for people both in urban area and countryside to spend leisure. ④ Xi'an is an important basic ground for good education and hold a lot of potential college consumers.
The paper will benefit the government and sports administration to regulate the present sports fitness and life quality and lead to better local economic development. It will have great theoretical value for better development of fitness and local economy and have reality meanings.
